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ABSTRACT

In communication, people have to follow certain rules of conversation, which are recognized as maxims. However, in natural setting the speakers often break the rules to make the conversation warm, interactive, and not monotonous. There are some violations to the maxim that are called flouting of maxims. This study analyzes the kinds of flouting which occur in natural conversations and when the flouting occurs. The material of this study is conversations in Garfield comic. The data was investigated qualitatively. The results of this study show that in this Garfield comic, there are four kinds of maxim flouting. There are flouting of maxim quality, flouting of maxim quantity, flouting of maxim relevance and flouting of maxim manner.

In this comics flouting of maxim quality occur because in a conversation or communication, the participants have violated the rules by saying something what we believe to be false or an opinion without strong evidence to justify their statement. While flouting of maxim quantity appear when the participant of a conversation or a communication gives an information or contribution more than required. Flouting of maxim relevance appears when the participant gives a feedback which is irrelevant with the topic of conversation. Flouting of maxim manner appears in this comic when one or both of the speakers are not brief or they use ambiguous sentences in the conversations that result in wrong perception.
ABSTRAK


Dalam komik Garfield ini, pelanggaran terhadap maxim quality muncul karena dalam percakapan atau komunikasi partisipannya mengatakan sesuatu yang bertentangan dengan hal yang kita percayai benar, atau sang partisipan tidak memiliki bukti-bukti yang kuat yang dapat mendukung pernyataan mereka. Sedangkan pelanggaran dari maxim quantity dalam komik ini muncul ketika partisipan dalam percakapan atau komunikasi lebih banyak menyampaikan informasi atau kontribusi yang lebih banyak daripada yang diinginkan. Pelanggaran atas maxim relevance dalam komik ini muncul karena salah seorang partisipan memberikan umpan balik atau penilaian yang tidak sesuai dengan topik pembicaraan. Pelanggaran atas maxim manner muncul ketika partisipan dalam percakapan atau komunikasi tidak singkat dalam menyampaikan maksudnya atau menggunakan kalimat yang bermakna ganda yang menghasilkan salah tanggap.